News You Can Use
from the Cal-Nev-Ha Children's Fund

Happy
Kiwanis
New Year!
Happy Kiwanis New Year! We are excited to enter the 2020-2021 year with
you all as we work together to build a better future for our children.
Specifically, we look forward to working with you to accomplish Governor
Gary's goals for the year! Each year, our District Governor creates goals to
achieve that will help the CNH Children's Fund meet the needs of children for
years to come. Click here to read Governor Gary's goals and learn how you
can help him support our mission!

Similarly, each year, Cal-Nev-Ha Kiwanians have the opportunity to support a
project chosen by our Governor's spouse. Our 2020-2021 First Lady Marsha
Gray has chosen to support the CNH Children's Fund and the Kiwanis
Children's Fund. With your donation of $200, you will support her goals and
receive a banner patch with the design featured below! You may also support
her mission by purchasing pins for a donation of $5.00 each. Click here to
read about First Lady Marsha's project and contribute to her efforts!
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impact report
Start the new Kiwanis year by reviewing our 2019
Impact Report to see the achievements made
possible by our donors during the 2018-2019 year.
And read the full Annual Report to get inspired to
continue making a difference in our communities
this new year!

FRIENDS OF THE FOUNDATION

When you become a Friend of the Foundation, your
gift of $100 supports our Service Leadership
Program (SLP) members like Terra, a firstgeneration college student who is able to attend UC
Riverside with a scholarship from the CNH
Children's Fund. Learn more about our program
and become our friend today!

scholarship apps open soon

Applications for our annual Circle K and Key
Club/KIWIN'S Scholarships are set to open this fall.
While the live forms are currently closed, your clubs
can start educating your SLP members about this
opportunity to score free money toward their college
degrees! Spread the word and keep an eye out for
more information in the coming months.

SERVICE AWARDS

Start the year by honoring a leader who dedicates
their life to mentoring youth with a Youth Service
Award. Or, recognize an outstanding non-Kiwanian
in your community with a Community Service
Award. Club members who go above and beyond in
their service can be recognized with a Distinguished
Service Award. Remember, when you order a
Service Award, your $200 gift supports student
leaders like Jonash, a former Circle K Lt. Governor
who experienced networking opportunities beyond
his imagination.

SERVICE PROJECT INSPIRATION

There are many ways your club can serve your
communities, even during the ongoing pandemic.
From providing families with child safety seat
stickers to distributing free scooters and helmets to
children to help them have fun, the possibilities are
endless. Get inspired by some past projects that
were funded by our grant awards and apply for your
own grant today!
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